
1023. I  ought to mention tliat tins decision doep.
■“ determine one way or the other anythmg  ̂ as to
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p S  r ig h t o f  th e lan d lord  to e n te r in to  posssssion o.t t,

p ro p e rty . A ll th a t  is n ecessary  an d  al th a t
determ in ed  by th is decision is th a t  a t  *1“  ^
th is  su it w as in stitu ted  the p b iin tih s  h ad  n o t nia<

SoTGH property.
LiCHMAN 

StNQH. „

1923.
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ou t th a t  they h ad  an y r ig h t  o r ti t le  to  the propel-
3 .J .I  im derstaiid  tlia t tlic property_ is s td l u n dct ati.

nient by tiic M a g is tra te  an d  iJie question o f  
en titled  tolpossession h as y e t to  l)e deternniujd .

tiffs iKi tliis suit t'an >sa,tisfy tl)C
th e questioi) o f j ^ s s i o u j g g ^

the person eiititlc(T 
RiaiA U u o O e r  f a th e r  an d  m oth er to

 ̂ lias relinquished her rights in favour 
iii's by wa,y of accelerating tlie succession 

Jagistrate will be perfectly, justified in 
fer possession of the property to the plaintiffs 

vhe result of the judgment in the present case 
Aiussamniat Marachi Kuer is the person really 

encitied to the property on the death of her father and 
mother, and the oi)ly reason why the plaintiffs fail is 
because they have failed to make out that at the dat(? 
of this suit there had been any relinquishment in their 
favour.

Mullick, J . —I agree.
S. A. K.

'A/ppiMil allo'tv iu l.
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Before Das mid B,oss, J J :
EAST INDIAN KAILWAY CiOMPANY

IIAIM LAKHAN
Parties—Misdescription—aincnduient—liiniUiiian'--4]iHL'. 

of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act 5 of 1908), Order 1, ruh  10(5).
^Appeal frqm Appellate Order No. 49 of 1923, from an order of Babis 

Kamala Prashad, Additional Subordinate Judge of Shahabad, dated tlio 
23od December, 1922, remanding the older of Babij Eamesh Chandra Sur, 
Mwjsif, second Court of Busar, dated the Z6î h April, O T ,
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»■ suit was instituted against the “The Affent-— 9̂23.
-way, Company,” held, tliat tlie plaintiff was not entitled -----------

ar le period of hmk.ation for the suit had expired, to amend i f X  
‘?y snbstitiitjiig tlie railway company for the RAitwAy 

oJendant orjginally sued. Compani
??•

f P'=«nj Mohan M M er jc : r I Z
r r- “ ‘ SamspuT Mmmjacturinq

'Vi
T' ' ; ' , , a n d  Imlia 

fuliomMl,'” ■'■ ' r--mitedY. Lnl Mohan

Appeal ])y I'lie* defendant.

Tlie suit out of which this appeal ar^^Q .
on the 23ixi De{?ember, 1920, against a
East Indian, Railwity Coinpauy. 
plaintiff sought to substitute tlie railway conipL-^ 
the defendant originally Rued. Tt was admitted; 
had the suit been Hied at the date when the plaintiit' 
presented his ap|)lication for amendment, it would have 
been open to the Raihva,y (Company to (3ontend that the 
suit was barred Ijy limitation; the Nfunsif gave effect to 
the rule that amendments are not admissible wlien they 
prejudice the rights of the opposite party as existing at 
the date of such amendment, and declined to accede ti>"'' 
the application for amendment made on belialj.x4>l̂ €he 
plaintiff. The learned Subordinate Judge 1111116 Court 
below came to the conclusion that the application for 
amendment of the plaint ought to have been allowed by 
the Munsif and in that view he remanded the case to the 
Court of first instance for disposal on the merits.
Against that order the defendant appealed.

Noresh Chandra Sinha and Nitai Chandra Ghosh, 
for the appellant.

(1) (1880): X. L. K  2 All. 296. , (S) (1923) T. L. U. 47 Bom. 785,,
(2̂  fl905) I. L. R. 32 Cal. 582. («) (1871) 15 W..R. 534.

(5) (1916) I. L. R 43 Oal. m
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, Parnioshwar Daijol and Trlhhvan- Nath t^unai, 
respondent.

liAiLWAY Stating the fa cts  as set out abow
cpMPANv: proceeded as follows :)

In my opinion the question must be decided on the 
terms of Order I, rule 10(5), of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. On the language deliberately employed by 

Das, j . the legislature in the provision of the Code to wliich I 
Iiave referred, there is no room for controversy that the 
proceedings as against any j^rson.aclded as a defend ant 
shall be deemed to have.tK- "̂*'*"^  ̂ “ of tlie
summons. Now i t ' ’ '-̂ ‘gun only . aicsetv . 
as a ĝainst the B admitted before us tluit the suit 
limitation if tĥ îilway _ Company would be barred l:>y 
be deemed t pi'oceedings in connection with the suit 
summons. Itave begun only on tiie servico ol the 
learned Mriiat being so, it' seems to me that the 
applicatiaisif was right in declining to n.ccede to thti 
if theP'm made* before him on behall' oi: the plaintilt 

Tiaihvay Company be regarded as an iidded ]>arty 
to tiie suit.

It  was strongly contended before us th a t, the 
Railway Company s'liould not be i-egarded as “a. |>ers()n 
added as-defendant’’ Vv̂ ithin tlie meaning of tlie term sis 
used in Order I, rule 10 of tlio Code. I quite nilnii!/ 
that v̂here there is a misdescription, of tlie defeiidiint in 
the cause title there is complete ]:)ower in tlie Court to 
make -the necessary correction without any regard t.o 
lapse of time.; for in n case of misdescription the Court, 
will not have any difficulty in coniin.g to the conclusion 
tha,t the defendant had been substantially sued, iliougli 
under a wrong name. T],ie cases relied upon by the. 
leanicd Valvil for the I’espondcnt are all cases of misdes" 
cription,‘aiid the decisions in all these cases rest; on th(̂  
view that the defendant sought to be addend as a |)ari,y 
was always in the record as,a defendant, lliouglruniler a 
wrong name. ].'n the case of Mamii Kamivridhan y. 
Croohe the plainfcit! intended to sue, and difi sue, 
the Municipa.l Committee of Goraklipur; l)ut instead of

(1) (1880) 1  L. B. a 4H. S96. —
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« - ^ : “ ; i l S E : i ^ T r s £
record n.ot aftex the
receiv&^fi^he dehntter estate., t̂ cribecl for tlie suit 
expirv of the period of limitation, pret 4 a,tit (wlio was a 
tbe plaint was amended and tlie defen.. '̂a.pacity and as 
party on the record both in. his personal u  ' ’̂ ribed in the 
receiver of the dehutter estate) was dest '«itate. The 
canse title as the sebait of the debiitter et. "' the lower 
Calcntta Hiffh Court, in affirming the view of 'allowed, 
appellate Court that amendment should be t 
pointed out that the plaintiffs expressly asfcea 
decree against the dehutter estate and that the only 
question was whether the d.phvtter estate was actually 
before the Court, as in substance it wa.-s throughout; 
and it expressed the view th a t ' ‘where relief was origin
ally claimed as against a party who had lo be 
represented by some person, the proper representation 
of that party subsequently made has not the effect of 
adding a new defendant to the suit. As I  read the 
decision of the Calcutta High Court, it is based on th:e 
view that where the party intended to be sued and sub
stantially sued has been misdescribed in the cause title 
there is complete power in the Court to give the appro
priate relief to the p,i întiff without any regard to the 
terms of section 32 of the Limitation Act. The other 
ca.ses (except one to which I shall presently refer), upon 
which reliance was placed substantially take the same 

. ri.ew. ' ; ■ ■ ,
But in my opinion there is all the difference in the 

world between misdescribing a party intended to be 
....................

(1), (ISOS) I  L . 1 . .3®' 0»1. ,
- 12'



sued and suing a wrong party. It was strongly con-
tended before ns tliat the plaintiff intended to sue, the 
Railway Company and in substance sued the Railw ây

ComS t Company; but the plaint speaks for itself; and if  
«• is quite impossible for us to have recourse to extrins^-;

evidence- A personal decree was sought against the' 
r&m. Agent, East Indian Eailway Company, and there is no 

Da®, j, suggestion in the plaint that it was sought to bind the 
Bailway Coinpariv by any decree that the plaintiff might 
obtain against the deferi.dant. No question of represen
tation arises in this case_ag^‘‘tTi *̂"^pife‘-k}̂ pp for 
us to have recourse î^ f̂j^e doctrine enimciatecl 
Mohan Nare^idm ‘Nath Muterjee(^), The
only case which; appears to support the contention of 
the responder̂ '̂  Ig the case of Harasmr M.anufmturing 
ComvanyLt/^^ v. B. B. & C. I. Radlwm/ Compam  («), 
but there difference between the Bombay case and
the case though the title of the defendan't'

®?̂ '!ere’d in the plaint "as f o l l o w s ' ‘The Agent, 
C. T. Railway Company, Limited,” the prayer 

was that the defendant company should pay the amount 
sued for. In these circumstances the Bombay High 
Court took the view that the relief having been claimed 
against the Railway Company and n.ot against the 
Agent personallyj it was the Railway Company which 
was substantially the defendant in the suit. But as 1 
have pointed out, in, the present case the plaintiff asks 
for a persona! decree against the Agent of the Bfi.ilway 
Company. The point has been expressly decided by my, 
learned brother in the case of SinpJii Ram EihnH 
Lall V. The Agent, East Indian EaMway Com,pamf f ) ,  
and I  entirely agree with the conclusion at which my 
lea.rned brother arrived. It  may be pointed out that 
a similar view has been taken ,at least in two cases 
in the Calcutta High Comt JNtiheen CJmndfir Paul v> 
StBphenson, Agent of the East Indian Raihmy 
Companv {̂ ) and Indian General Stmm, Nam.mtion 
and Railway Company, Limited r, Lai Mohm Haha{ )̂.
(ifoW TirBriiosrsiar™ ™ ”̂ ^
(“) (1921) 64 Ind. Cas. 125; 2 Pat. L. T. 679. (4) (1871) ig W, B. 534,

{«) a m  I. t .  B. 43 Oal. 441.
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In the last mentioned case tlie suit was filed against 
two companies and the defendant companies were des- 
crjbed as “tjie Indian General Steam Navigation and Iotiah 
R ailway Company , Limited, and the Rivers Steam 
Jfavigation Company, Limited, by their joint Agent, T
A.. E. Rogers.’’ Notice was served on Mr. Rogers and 

' subsequently Mr. Rogers retired from the services of 
the coBipa,nies and left the country. At the'trial of the 
suit, the plaint was amended and Mr. R ogernam e , 

was ts-̂ TTiitted from the title of the suit which was proceed- 
eel companies. I t  was'held by
Mukherjie aad Jic^g j.j.^  that the plaint as originally 
ramed was m contrav,,^j^^i„  ̂ ^ x i x , rifle 1

the Code. It was arguea .> the suit was in essence 
brought against the two pMa-
tifls mentioned the name of Mr. ...Rogers as the person
U pon whom the process was to be serveu. i
to this argument the learned J'ldges at
follows :-”-~“ Thej)e is obviously no f o u n d a t i o n . 
theory. The suit was substantially against M r. R<̂ ĝ  ,̂ |.g 
although fie was sued in his capacity as jomt Agent 6.^  
the two companies mentioned. The suit however,v/ 
should have been framed as one against the two 
Companies described by their proper names, as is clear 
from the decisions mentioned. There is plainly no 
excuse for the mistaken course deliberately adopted by 
the plaintiffs/' and the question then arose whether in 
the circumstances of the ease the Court below should 
have am.ended the plaint by striking out the name of 
Mr. Rogers and allowing the suit to proceed' against, 
the companies.. On this point the learned Judges said 
as follows :— “ Tn the circumstances of this case, as no 
question of Mmitation arises even i f  the suit he taken 
to ham been instituted against the two Oonifantes on 
the date when the plaint was allowed ta he amended^ ;

' we âre of. op.̂  'on; that the amendment may'stand. ” " I^ , 
read the d(_̂ i'̂ ion of Mookerjee, J  , as containing a 
strong intiiiiation to the effect that amendment would 
not have been allowed if any question of limitation 

,. arose':i2i'tli^\case.-^Jn ■my .̂opinioft;  ̂ tTO;,:::;.
kuowji per’sons in existeace ami the plaintiff brings the.
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1923. suit against one of tliem and afterwards
---- ~ t l i e  other brought on the rocoi’d .is a defenda'i '̂cf^n tne

ground that he all aiong intended to sue tiie other ana 
that in substance he sued the other, and no question 
representation arises in the case, it is impossibie t ■ . 
maintain the view that the case is one of rmsdescription.

I would allow the appeal, set aside the decree 
passed by the Court below a n d  .restore the decree 
passed by the Court of first instance. The appellant 
entitled to its costs throughout.

Ross J .—I agree.
allowed.
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Dte.t 4.

Jwala Prasad and Foster, J . J .

NAGESHWAR BUX BA I 
u.

BISESWAE BAYAL SING-H.^
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Order V, 

rilled. 10 and 17, Order IX , rule 13—Summons, service of— 
copy delivered to defendant—aoknoialedgmenl not signed— 
ex parte decree 'passed—application to 'set aside decree on 
ground of summons not being “duly served” .

Where a summons is served by delivering a copy of ife 
to the defendant under Order V, lule 10, Civil Procedure Code, 
and the defendant refuses to sign an acknowledgment for it, 
it is not necessary for the serving officer to affix” a copy of it 
to the defendant’s house under rale 17,

Maruti v. VithuO), R&jendro Nath Sanyal v. Jan  
Meahi^), Gopaldas Girdhari Lai v. Say ad Islu(^), Ditcan 
Chand v, Mussammat Parhatii^), Kasnm Ehrahim Saleji 
Johufmull Khemha(B), Kistler v Tettmari^), referred to.

♦Appeal from Original Order No. 48 of 1923, from an order of Bnbu 
Baij Nath Sahay, Subordinate Judge cf Palamau, dated the Ilth January,

Cl) (1892) I. L. R. 16 Bom. 117. 
(2) (1899) I. L. R. m Oal. 101,
(8) fieia) 46,M. Ote. m

(4) (1918) 48 Ind. Gas 23.
(5) (1916) I. L. B. 43 Cal. 447.
(0 ) '( lW L «  R, 1 K . B, » .


